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l)r. Cleon F. Thompson Jr.,
chancellor of Winston-Salem
State University, recently addressedthe local chapter of the
National Association of UniversityWomen during its Dec. 28
meeting.
The meeting was held at the

home of Aurelia McFadden.
Thompson presented the group

with information about the
scholarship awarded to the
university each year by the
association. The highlight of the
meeting was the presentation of

< merit awards and gifts to five
members.
Those recognized for outstandingmerit, accomplishment and

service were Martha Atkins,
Glennie M. Hall, Octavia Ford,
Morraine Rozell and Vera P.

t Sadler.
Members attending the

meeting included Thelma Small,
Mijdred Griffin, Olivia
Bausmari7~Nettie Manning,-EmmalineGoodwin, Ella Belle
Tillman, Thelma Hines, Barbara
Puryear, Jeannette Lewis, WandaStarks, Katie Hatcher and

- Melton Sadler. ...
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Carl Cloud 111

Carl L. Cloud III is the new anchormanforWCLK-TV Channel
35 cable at Clark College CommunicationsCokjplex in Atlanta.^
He was selected from among

several applicants at the Atlanta
University Center and was chosen
based on his audition for the
position. .. :

Cloud's career goal is to
become a news reporter and eventuallyobtain a job in a major
television market.

Cloud, the T?on of Shirley J.
. Cloud of Winston-Salem, is a

sophomore at Morehouse College
and a graduate of East Forsyth
High School. ...

The Twin City Kiwanis Club
and the area Toastmasters ,Club
have announced the winners of
the Forsyth 4-H Public Speaking

~ contest.
*« Amy Bailey was named senior

winner. She is the daughter of
I Svlvia and Rnh Railov r*f W^IWor-

_ v r.. % j VI ** W41 r\v I

town.

.; « Stephanie Goble was the convtest's junior winner. She is the
daughter of Bob and Teena Go
ble of Winston-Salem.

Others competing in the finals
were Paula Stinson, daughter of
Mamie Stinson of WinstonSalemand runner-up in the
senior category: (Jinny Wright,"
daughter of Bill and Deborah
Wright of Winston-Salem and
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Pictured with WSSU Chancelli
members of the National Assoc
ting from left are Glennie M. Ha
and Nettie Manning; standin
Bausman.

junior runner-up in the contests
.Amy Dillon, daughter of Harrell
and Bertha Dillon of WinstonSalem^and Drew Veach, son of
Stuart and Janie Veach of
Kernersville. ...
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The Guardian ad Litem programof Forsyth County and the
Forsyth County Juvenile Justice
Council have announced the
establishment of the Alice Eller
Patterson Memorial Fund.

This fund has been established
in memory and recognition oLthe
many unselfish contributions
Mrs. Patterson made to the
children of the community
through her work as an attorney
representing abused and^
neglected children.
The resources from the fund

will be used to provide for the
special needs of children in crisis. .

Contributions should be made
to the Forsyth County Juvenile
Justice Council and designated
for the Alice Ell^r Patterson
Memorial Fund, 31(XoW. Fourth
St., Room 402, Winston-Salem,
N.C. 27101. ...

The Efficient Club recently
celebrated its annual New Year's

dinner and gift exchange.
Evelena Clayton was the

speaker for the occasion.
Rosa Mitchell was the mistress

of ceremonies; remarks were

given by Cora Broome, president
of the club.
Members enjoyed a turkey dinnerand exchanged gifts with their

"secret pals." ...

. Beta Alpha Chapter of lota
Phi Lambda Sorority Inc. met at
the East Winston Library Saturday,Jan. 10, for its regular monthlymeeting.
The meeting was opened by ^

Alice Carter, the club's president.
Mary McCurry recited a poem
titled 44Who Will I Be During the
Next Year?"

Minutes were read by Flora
Alexander, secretary, and Mrs.
Carter expressed her appreciation
for the members' support during
the past year.

Tressie Ellis presented plans
for the observance of Black
History Week in February.
Gail Lindsay pj\e5ented__

preliminary plans for the group's
Annual Debutante Cotillion,
which will be held in May.

During the meeting, delegates
were elected to attend the
Southern Regional Conference in
Mobile, Ala., in March. ...
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The first modern, thoroughly
investigated and proven poison
information system for use in
emergency medicine has been
madev available to' Forsyth
Memorial Hospital by itr auxiliary.
According to Dr. Richard

Fireman, emergency center director,the computerized disk system
Please see page A13
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25% off
Better iMtiefies.It's th§ best of ttmefcT, . names like

** Seiko; Pulsar,* Bulova" and Caravelle*
are on sale. Strap or bracelet watches
for men and women.
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v 33% to
fe 50% off

These Pulsar® watches.
Aspecial selection of Pulsar* watches *

at extfa savings
pp Sale 59.95. Orig 89 50. Women's goldf-;..tone bracelet.

|Wjk Sale 59.95. Orig. $110 Men's gold-tone
bracelet, black dial.
Sale 59.95. Orig $130 Women's tank
style, gold-tone bracelet

bale 59.95. Orig $120 Men's one-step
analog alarm .

Intermediate markdowns may have been
y* taken on original priced Pulsar' watches.

Reductions from original priced watches
effective until stock is depleted.

* " 30% off
These diamonds.
Quite an exhibit, featuring bridal and
trio sets, solitaires, cocktail rings and
more Styles for men and women All

^ elegantly set in 10K or 14K gold It's an
. exhjbit you won't want to mrss'

Includes only that jewelry where
diamonds constitute the greatest value.

_
25% off

** All wedding bands.
Whether you go for the simple or a
detailed cut style, we re sure to have "

what you have in mind. So say \
do ,to25°/ooff
Percentage off represents savings on

regular prices, unless otherwise noted.
Qala nnrnp «n »««...!» «
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merchandise effective through 9

Saturday. January 17th
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